Relationship of CRF-immunostained cells and magnocellular neurons in the paraventricular nucleus of rat hypothalamus.
The distribution of corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF), vasopressin (VP) and oxytocin (OXY) containing neurons within the magnocellular and parvocellular divisions in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of rat hypothalamus is described in brains from normal untreated, colchicine treated and adrenalectomized animals. Double immunostained preparations using glucose oxidase-antiglucose oxidase (GAG) complex combined with PAP complex to visualize two antigens with contrasting colors in the same tissue sections were employed. Separate and distinct populations of cells containing the immunoreactive (ir) elements were seen. Immunostained CRF neurons present in the ventral medial portion of the posterior magnocellular division were juxtaposed to oxytocin-ir perikarya in colchicine treated and adrenalectomized animals. CRF-ir cells were for the most part concentrated in the medial parvocellular component of PVN. An intimate anatomical proximity between CRF-ir and VP-ir perikarya was evident in this medial parvocellular division in brains of adrenalectomized animals; this area is normally VP-ir poor except in the adrenalectomized rats. This extension of VP-ir cells into this CRF rich region and the very close approximation between the two cell bodies suggests potential cell to cell communication following perturbation of the brain-pituitary-adrenal axis. No evidence for the co-existence of two peptidergic systems in the same neuron was apparent in the present study.